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CANDY CANES FOR
P-- r m C3KPANJED BY ADULTS

DOWN HOLDS PURCHASES UP

TO $20 UNTIL DECEMBER 15th

SALE! Wards entire stock of fine china

LIS foJ off

For city or town cycling . . ;
for country "bike hikes"

HAWTHORNE
TWIN-BA- R BIKE

24 PATTERNS . 4 OR 6 EXTRA CUPS
AR OPEN STOCK GUARANTY

-

SALE "s1 P, 8
All pieces carefully selected by Wards
for glaze, shape and design
All Wards patterns ore trantlv:; .",

richly lustrous and have a bcil 'i
tone when struck features you e.;t: : :

' in quality china such as this

4 extra cups included with 66-p- ;. : ';
for 8 breakage insurance!

6 extra cups, S and P shakers r:i:icJ. I

with 100-p- sets for 12

Use Wards monthly credit plans tc : . jon china for your holiday tabic!
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ONLY 10 DOWN, MONTHLY TERMS

26 or 24' for boys, girls
Swept twin bar for modern styling, strength
Gleaming chromed finish on twin truss rods,
safety coaster brakes and bright headlight
Handy luggage carrier, kickstand, chain guard
Rugged frame bonderized to look better, longer

"Ariel" e. set 2.54
20-p- c. tt for 4 9)94
66-p-c. sot for 31.8S
100 pes. for 12 47.88

"Enconto" e. set. . 3.24
20-p-c. set for 4 12.64
66-p- tet for8 39.81
100 pes. for 12 58.SI

NOW AT WARDS

65 DINNERWARE

PATTERNS

ii !SR S SPECIAL! 3-p- c.

white bath seti 1

for Ss&3& ioivl

aJ
88ONLY 84

K .... -
SALEI Wood
toilet seat

SAVE $8.51
Sabre saw

SAlEl Chromed
waffler-gri- ll

127 GRIDSREG.
3.9S

IESS TtlW

5 ff. steel recessed tub
18" x I)" china lavatory
Efficlant washdown toilet
Acid and stain resistant

Modernize your bathroom in time for
the holidays. Wards will plan and
install your bathroom for no money
down take 3 years to pay.

$3.50
DOWN34" 16' Heavy aluminum roaster

with meat rack, reg. 6.95REVERSE

SAlEl 14.95

trypan, lid

1344

Automatic dial
heat, light shows
when to cookl
Waih to handle tip.
Aluminum lid.

SALE! 2.95
steak set

Six 8H' steak
knives with simu-

lated stag handles,
serrated blades,
lined gift box.

SPECIALI 5-l- b.

ring fruitcake

2"
"Orchard" cake Is

rich with cherries,

pineapple, pecans
in golden batter.
Attractive gift box.

S J.r- . ..

994
Molded wood seal
in gleaming white,
blue, green, yellow
and coral. Resists

stains, chipping.

large and deep, holds
25-l- roast. Non-ru- st

handles on rack; ad-

justable steam vent, s

Reg. 42.95 heavy-dut- y

saw cuts intr-

icate patterns in
hardest wood, cuts
2 x 4's, tool Try it.

Automatic; bake
big waf-

fles; toast 4 san-
dwiches on both
sides; grill; fry. SALE

1

' 'f Fine gift

automatics
sale-price- d
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EACH1 10

SALEI PulldownViking shotgun
& extra barrel

SALEI Heavy
duty bulk oils light fixture

18845 ii- - REO.
12.91QUART

SALEI 10-spe- ed mixer

use on or off stand19' 92 CAUGE
Win. A. Rogers 71-p- c.

silverplate set for 8

SAlEl 26-p- c.

punch set

598
Wonderful for hol-

iday entertaining.
MedaUion design
on clear glass. t.

bowl, 24 cups, ladle.

Wards Deluxe
floor mats

set 88

Sturdy, modern.
Will fit most ears.
Choice 'of 5 colors.
Front mat. . . .6.95
Rear mat. . ..3.98

SALEI Gift

automatics
YOUR Q88CHOICE y
Wards breakfast
duo: 1

per-
colator keeps cof-

fee hot; pop-u- p

toaster, color dial.

1 immers!-bl- e

aluminum per-
colator.

hand mix e r
beaters detach.
Steam-dr- y iron
17 jets cover sole.

i
IF 88Easy-s- speeds for 25oil mixing needs. Beat

Perfect in kitchen or
dinette. 1 3 Vi dia.
black reflector,
white glass shade,
!J0w bulb. Ext. J9".

Bring your own con-

tainer and save on
Wards heavy duty.
Vitalized motor oil.
10-qt- . can... 2.48

FREE 7.95 gun cov-

er. Weighs only
6Vi lbs. Barrel in-

terchanges without
factory fit.

ers pop out; portable

"Country lane" even

includes coctail forks,
Iced-tea- 5 serving

pieces. Chest TREt.
head.l'i,3-qt.bowls- . OOWM
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